Ministry of Health and Wellness

COMMUNIQUE

The Ministry of Health and Wellness informs the public that the administration of the Covid-19 Vaccine (Pfizer Vaccine) which is scheduled at the Paul Octave Wiehe Auditorium, Reduit will now be re-scheduled to Raised Plaza, University of Mauritius from Wednesday 02 to Saturday 05 March 2022 from 09 00 hrs to 15 00 hrs in alphabetical order as follows:

A to F – Monday and Thursday
G to N – Tuesday and Friday
O to Z – Wednesday and Saturday

The vaccination programme will resume normally at the Paul Octave Wiehe Auditorium, Reduit as from Monday 07 March 2022.

All those persons wishing to get vaccinated are kindly requested to bring their National Identity Card and their vaccination card along with them for the administration of the Booster Dose.

Adolescents aged 12 - 17 years, attending the Vaccination Centre for their First Dose of Pfizer vaccine should bring along their recent birth certificate and should be accompanied by their parents.
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